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It was not an easy task to decide what kind of car should
follow the Traction Avant and the DS at the top of the
Citroen range. Both of these models had been technically
revolutionary, milestones in the development of the
motor car. It was intended that the CX should be equally
significant, even though two new factors made its design
even more difficult. It had in the first place to exploit
in the most harmonious and balanced w?y, all the
advanced techniques developed by Citroen. In other
words, it had to make the avant-garde practical. It
also had to take into account everything which had been
learned from painstaking research into customer at-
titudes and needs. In this way the CX was born, the
inheritor of a considerable technical tradition and
expertise. The experts were unanimous: the CX was
voted "Car of the Year". The range grew as new models
were added, but always with the ,same two aims of
exploiting high technology and meeting customer needs.
Thus the CX Diesel created a new yardstick for diesel-
engined cars by offering near petrol-engine performance;
then there appeared in succession the powered steering,
the Estate and Prestige versions, electronic fuel injection
and solid-state electronic ignition, the automatic gear-
box, a turbocharger and anti-lock braking, all aimed at
maintaining the CX in its dominant position. And it is
thus that in 1985 the CX has changed in its interior and
exterior styling to give it a look which reflects an
improvement in its performance. The 1986 (model-year)
CX range comprises 24 widely differing models with a

choice of six power units, aimed at meeting the increasing
market for big cars. This market represents about 15% of
the European market as a whole, with an even larger
percentage in Germany and Sweden. A smaller but
worthwhile market of such cars exists outside Europe.
The status of the CX is underlined by the updating
of the range, as it is by the development of its power
units, of its road holding behaviour, its suspension,
its ease of driving, its appearance and its equipment.
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The already considerable CX range has been restructured for the 1986 F.--
model yearbn the basis of four trimand equipment levels and three types of *.

body. Si* diff...nt engines offer power outputs ranging from 75 to 168 bhp 
=for a total of 24 models, saloons and estates; the culmination of a process of

technical development which has always resulted in real progress. 
h.
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The rcstrr"rcturccl ritngc of thc CX irlcludes
a reclcsigned extcrnal aspcct of thc cltr
(ncu' frorrt and rcar plastic bunlpcrs col-
our-kcvccl to thc i'ltlclv. and siclc protcctitltr
strips). a cttntpletclv ne"l' interi<)r arrallgc-
me nt (clashbttarti. door triln ptrncls. seats.

equiprnent). ancl a tlcrv cngine of l.l-litrcs
(216-5 cc) clevclopine I l-5 HP (at -56(X) rpn.
ancl 131 lb-ft of lorquc at il-50 rpm). Thc
CX rangc thereforc oftcrs lr more cvcll
progrcssittn of cngine' size. ptlrve-r. .torque
anciperformance. At cach lcvcl the CX

highcst qLralitv. making usc of the nro:t
..ft',,rtccci techniques to ensurc gtlotl

roaclholclins. safctv ancl cxccptional conl-
fort. -l'hc eitgincs arc pou'crful ancl fleri-
blc. clcvclttping high torclue clvcr it uiclc
spcccl range ertcnclir.rg dclu'n trl vcrv ltlrr
speccls. All rrtodels arc cquippcd u ith
pou e rcc[ stcering u'ith spcecl-clcper.rclerlt
"fecl". Thcir equipnlcnt rnakes extensl\L'
use of clectronics ancl increttses safcty' lrr
uiving tltc clrivcr aclcliticlnal irrformittitltl'

ranqel offcrs a ucchanical lavor-rt nf ry
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SALOONS

Fuel Petrol Diesel

Capacitl
cc

1995 2t65
2500 EI 2500

Naturallv
asnirrlod Turbo

Nrturrllv
asnirrtcd Turbo

Eo

o

I
CX 20 RE :r, CX25 RI o CX25 RD O CX25 RD

Turbo O

II

CX22TRS o CX25GTi O CX25 DTR @ CX 25 DTR
Turbo O
CX 25 DTR
Limousine

Turbo O

III CX 25 GTi
Turbo O

IV CX25
Preyise @

CX 25 Prestige

Turbo O

ESTATES

Fuel Petrol Diesel

Capacitv

cc
1995

2500
Naturally
aspirated

2500

Naturallv Turbo

c_

CX20RE O
Familiale O
Entreprise O
Ambulance O
Ambulance adaptable 6

CX25 RD O
Familiale A
Entreprise O
Ambulance €t
Ambulance adaptable 6

II CX25TRI O CX25DTRTurbo €r

O 4 speed gearbox standard,5,speed optional. O 5-speed gearbo|
€) 5 speed gearbox standard, 3,speed automai c optional.
i4) 3-speed automatic gearbox.
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ENGINES

TBANSMISSION

WHEELS AND TYRES

AXLES

O Option CX 22 TRS 5-sp. O Option: 3'sp. auto

15

llo4mm

to

+ 13': 29

towads the

adius ams in

o:-24
1lo4mm

anlllifi and anli-dive



mounld - Lett hand end ol

lhe Jronl lor ati-lilt and eli-dive

D Opfion: CX 22 TRS s-sp. @ Opiion:3-sp. auio.



technical
specifications

SALOONS

cx 20 RE cx 22 TFS cx 2s Fr I cx zs ori "r* I .,,uot, I jt=pii'i'i"l-iil;lT;*

SUSPENSION

Fronl

25
23

138 121

91

132

92

0.659

185.5 167 5

iaden r07.4 107 4 s3

Nalura ftequency
(Hz)

0.607 0.622 0 652 0 673

laden 0.692 0 692 0.718 o.721

. <nhprPs.rcssriles lbarsl

l aa
. a.llnl bar t lmm) 279

emgty

laden 96.4 s6.4 94.5 91 945

0.680 0 685 0.692 0.704 0 689

(Hz) laden 0.864 0 a64 0.867 0.875 0.867

BBAKING

STEEFING

AERODYNAMICS

CAPACITIES

WEIGHTS

1235 1275 1370 1450 1385

1 780 t780 1 885 1910 1 885

Distihliinn FrontBear 810 - 425 850 - 425 930 , 440 990 - 460 950 - 435 1015

615 - 1300 €l 635 - 1300 €) 68s - 1300 G) 725 - 1300 G) 690 - 1300 43) 740-

MO

FUEL ECONOMY (oflicial ligures in litres Per 100 km)

@ or 1500 kg wilhin lhe gross train weighl
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SALOONS ESTATES

cx 25 FD cx 25 oTR
cx 25 RD

Turbo
CX 25 DTR

Tutro

cx 25 oTR
Limousine

Turbo
cx 20 RE cx 25 TRI cx 25 RD

cx 25 DTn
Turbo

24

132-T 1u
srlBg

o 659 I o.seo
o7?1 I ozzs

_75 _

u
0.673

0.726

40
19 5

279 I 250
qs I o.7a4

o6aq I 92

25

e -T rza- | p1
qnl86l84

o 55s I 0.654 I 0.673

a72a l qCt 
- 

o.ns 
---_'

_ ,, ---'_
19 5

0 907

wer braking'oual circuit - Ventilaled discs at lhe ironl _ 5(

224., a

,id on saloons. venlilaled on eslales at the rear

260 - 23s

20-18
220 - 145

42-30

Hydraulic sleering varying wilh sp@d and powercd return lo straighl ahead (vanpoweo

380
jr13.5

117n-1,5o I 1250_1340

0.35 034

1.98 201 _ 2.10

0.74 0.70 06s

4.65 | | 4.90 I 
-- 

4s2s 

--
1.17

zgas I | _ 30e5_-
I^ll'Iaa -- I -- 1522-1398

138-136
,.030

ffi- [-r.rzq f-_r.roo_I ]lu 1,.-1,10q..-..TJ 
0958

0.507 1 163

il- 

-ose5-!Jre 

-
3i8 -l

2.172
324

ii I 55 T 53

-*T-l 

46

T 6 T r.rs-- l-le l 1/5 -,ru 
o.aa --!

mT

1 370 1405 tils 13so I

2oao I

r465 I 1475

I zrso
1520 ,_
2200

950 , 420
,vffi

970 - 435
7nn - lann O

f gsoffi I aoo. s.m T_- gc'szo I e65

I zzsr:oos I ogs-ttoog | 730-'3003 1 _755 '

100

510

aooS-
990 - 530

Jso i3oo 3'

-f- eso-I zoo I zts I oeo

4-sp 5-sp 4.sp 5.sp

r8.9 17.2 r8 4 2A

37.1 37.7 35.6 350 32.4 341 38

16.8 16.8 13.7 14 14.2 r0.4

92.58 98.17 109.36 108.12 105 121 t7 118.66 91.96 95

60 55 5.5 5.6 5 8.0 7.9 9.6 3 5.8

81 5 7.5 7.3 9.6

85 8485 8.4 8.6 8.6 12.0 13.6

ll
I or 1500 kg wilhin lhe gross tain weighl



At exactlv '1:30 p.m. on Sundav lst Sep-
tember 1974 in Paris. 22 CX 2000 and
2200s drove clou,n the Champs-Elysees
and drew up outside the Citrodn show-
roorn. They' had been driven over 2,000
miles by former members of the 2 CV Raid
Afrique team. who had been to collect
them from the far North of Lapland where
thel' had been test-driven a total of 100.000
miles bv zl00 rnembers of the E,uropean
motoring press. This was the first official
outing for the CX. Since then it has never
ceased to travel the road. or to evolve.
These are the milestones of its technical
historv from 1974 to 1985.

1974
August: on the 28th the CX 2000. built in
the new factory of Aulnay-sous-Bois. was
first put on sale. CX 2(XX): 19i1,5 cc engine.
max power 102 HP. max torque 112 lb-ft.

1975
January: the CX 2200 goes on sale. Enqine
2175 cc. max power I l2 HP. melx torque
123 lb-ft.
July: the centre console is fitteci with
extra fresh air vents.
September: the range (CX Confort
Super) is extended with the adclition of
CX Pallas model.

December: air conditioning available as an
option on the CX 2,100 C-Matic; C-Matic
available as an option on the CX Prestige.

rq77
May: the CX 2,1(X) GTi goes on sale.
E,nsine 2347 cc. max powcr 128 HP. max
torque 1,15 lb-ft. Fuel system: injection.

CX 25 GT]

{Photo P. Vann

Cltroen
c 83 1 42 20).

tw()
CX Pa as

and lPhcto A. \4arl n

the :lT:?.'

"Varipower" power stcerin-9 is offerecl as

an option on the CX Super and Pallas.
October: air-conditioning offered as an
option.
December: the CX 2200 Diesel goes on
sale. Eneine 2115 cc. nrax power 66 HP.
max torque 92.-5 lb-ft.
Rear door opening irngle increased from
-5() to 6-5' .

r976
January: 3-speed semi-automatic "C-Ma-
tic" transmission offerecl as an option on
the petrol-engined CX 22(X).
CX 20(X) and 2200 Estate cars so on sale.
February: CX Prestige. with lengthenecl
bodv. goes on sale. E,ngine 23,17 cc. max
power I l-5 HP. max torque 132 lb-ft.
July: CX 2,100 Super and Pallas saloons go
on sale. powered by 2.4-litre carburettor
engine frorn the Prestige, with optional
"C-Matic" transmission.
Production of the petrol-engined CX 22(X)
ceases.
H4 halogen headlamps adopted for all CX
models.
September: introduction of the CX Arnbu-
lance.
October: introduction of the CX Familiale
estirte.

t2

September: CX Prestige now powered b'u'

fuel-injection engine from CX GTi. with
-5-speed gearbox. Its roofline is raised.
Nerv options: ,5-speed gearbox on CX 2400
saloon. electric sunroof on all CX models
except cstate cars and the Prestige.
December: the CX 2400 IE Pallas goes on
sale. with C-Matic and power steering as
standard.

r978
February: the 2200 Diesel engine is re-
placecl by the 2-500 cc unit. Max power 75
HP. rnax torque l1l lb-ft.



May: reviscd centre console equipped with
neu' heatcr control layout.

Jull': 5-speed gcarbox available ers an
option on CX 2-500 Diesel saloons.
Rear safctv belts fitted to all CXs in
France. Central door locking on the CX
Prestise.

December: -5-speed gearbox available as an
option on CX 2.100 E,state cars.

November: the CX 2-500 Diesel Limousine
on sale with optional air-conditioning.

I9B0
July: improved performance for 2400 car-
burettor engine: max power 120 HP, max
torque 139 lb-ft.
5-speed gearbox becomes standard on
Athena. and CX Diesel Super and Pallas;
nerv internal gear ratios for CX E,states,
GTi and Prestige.
Front track widened by ,10 mm (1.57 in).
Handbrake lever lengthened for reduced
effort.
Washcr sprav incorporarted into wiper
arm.
Aerodl'namic rear spoiler on CX GTi.
"Econoscope" guide lights fitted as stan-
dard on petrol-en-eined CX models with
manual gearbox.
September: ZF autclmatic transmission op-
tionally available for CX Pallas (carburet-
tor and injection) and CX Prestige.
October: the CX Evasion Estate car. with
2,1(X) Injection or 2-500 Diesel engine. goes
on sale.

I98l
July: production of 2zl(X) carburettor en-
glnes ceases.
Front wheel arches widened on all CX
versions to permit the fitting of TRX tvres
which become standard on the CX GTi.
and optional on the CX Injection. Pallas
and Prestige.
New option: cruise control for all CX 24(X)
Injection models except Prestige.
New rear pillar trim and front mud flaps on
all CX models.
December: clear laminated windscreen of
recluced thickness. -5.5 mm instead of 6.7
mnl on lll CX models.

I9B2
January: CX 2400 Reflex Injcction Estate
goes on sale.
July: partial restructuring of the range
results in the following new designations:
CX 2-5 D. CX 20. CX 20 TRE replace the
Reflex D. Reflex and Athena.
Central lockin-e of doors. boot lid and fuel
filler becomes standard on all models.
Transistorised igniticln on the CX 20 and
20 TRE.
Brake control valve incorporating rear
brake compensator on the CX 2400 GTi.

IqB3
April: CX 2,5 RD Turbo and CX 25 DTR
Turbo. go on sale with turbocharged diesel
engines: capacity 2-500 cc. max power
9,5 HP. max torque l-59 lb-ft.

r3

CX Fam ae
lPhoto P Vann

Cll roe n

c 83.121 2).

CX 24000 Pa as

(Pholo J Ro andey
Cli roen
c 82 79 10).

Iq79
January: 5-speed gearbox available as an
option on the CX 2-500 Diesel Estate car.
July: "Varipower" power stecring stan-
dard on most models.
New option: electric central door locking
0n most models.
High intensity rear foglamps fitted to all
CX versions; electric engine oil level gauge
iitted to most versions.
Hydraulically-assisted clutch operation on
CX Prestige.
Reflex and Athena models go on sale with
new. lighter 1995 cc engine. Max power
106 HP. max torque l22lb-ft.



.lu11 : thc 15(X) cc pctrol engirl.c'repltlccs thc

1:iz .. Lrnit. lvlar Po\\'cr l3ll HP' mar

torque 155 lb-ft.
Hiuil f rirn lcr cl e :lltte Itttttle I goe s trll slllc

,,i,l ,r,,' ctt.sitte cltt'icc': ('X l5 (iTi rrith
t:i tlP peirol injection. CX l5 DTR
-furbo ri'ith q5 HP tr'rrboclicscl'
Brlrke eolttrtrl r:tlr e itretrrl-rorlttittg l't'ilr

brake con.rpellsator tln all CX salotltts'
-I-he Linroirsinc recei"'cs the turbocliesel

c()lllr()l trl'rtitrnltl trll llll
Ple rtiuc ,.lrr rr hi.'lt it is

rqg4

uith ne'r,, 2165 cc enqine. Mar ptlr'rer 1i-<

H P. mar torqttc 13 I lb-tl.
Ncri optitln:'ABS braking- slrsterll^on^all
sakron'moclels except CX 20 RE' ll RS'

l-i RD anci DTR.
Octoller: ARS hrltkirrg \\stclll ()plit)nlll ('tl

Irll estlrte Ittotlels r\ccpt thc l( I RE lrtt'l
25 RD.

cltgllle.
Automatic hcatcr
mocicls cxccPt thc
stanclarcl.

l\larch: ( X l{} ErtlreIrire rrrrtl CX l5 D

Entrr'Prise trlrrte tttotle l' gt' ttn tlll" - .....
CX j0 Le rrtlcr "spccirrl ctliti'rtt" (7'l)()()

built) uoes tln salc.

J;l]';Cx 2-5 RI u'ith cx 15 GTicngine arrcl

louicr trim level gtles tln sale'
C)ctober: CX l-5 GTi Turbo gocs on sltle

u'ith turbttchargccl pctrol enginc' Capacttr,'

l-5(X) cc. litilx powcr l6E HP. lna\ torqttc
ll7 lt)-ft.

I985
Nlarch: AIIS anti-lock brlrkc svstem op-

tionallv available on CX l-i G Ii J'ttrbo

Brlrk. (()lllf()l rltlre illet)ln()riltill: frill
lrrlrke etlrtlpell\llt()f ()ll lrll (-X e:tiltu lll()(lel5'

Julr', ,c.tiuctr-rring of the CX rtlngg 
-\\-lJ-l:'li 

:o RF.. ll rR:s. l5 RI . l5 Gl-i. l-5 GTi

iurt,o. l-5 Prestitle. l-5 Prcstigc fylbl'-I
RD. t5 RD ]-rir.bo. l-5 DTR. l-s D]-R
Tut'bo. l5 Dl-R Lirliclttsitrc l'urbo'
Ert.'l',,,1 :lrlitlg cllltllget: llL'\\ lr(.)lll illl(l
rt'rtt Illtrtie Ittrittlt. r': e()l{)tlr-kc\ t (l ttr thr'

i.,rr.lr. ri,lc nl'()te cli()tl slt iPr. Eree Il lirt thc

l(l RE trrttl l5 RlJ. lrll ( X sltltrtrtt: ltltru ltlt
aerotlvnanric rcitr sptlilcr ( tl1' special clcsi grl

orr thc CX GTi Turtro).
N cu' irrterior cc1l-tipmctlt : clashbtlarcl

cloor trint parlcl,s. ctltltrtlls alltl
lrlc nts.
Nov sirlt,on n'roclcl (CX ll-fRS) cquippccl



Erupt 
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CX "Orphee" Cabriolet. Presentccl for thc
first tinre at thc l9li.1 Geneva Car Sho'"v.
the CX '-Orphcc" Cabriolet is constnrcted
bv the Dcslancies Design Con.rpanl . and is
basecl on thc CX petrol-engine saloon.

It is rrodified in the sarne \\'av as u'as thc
DS ( lrlrriolet: t\\() (l()()rs. i rur 1" ,,n.t
covcrecl seats. ancl the top (with optional
electric cc'rntrol) which is completelv re-
nrovablc fronr main part of the bodl"rvork.

CX Prestige "high securit.v-". Produceci and
solci bv Citrodn u'ith the help of armour-
plating spccialists (Labbe). the CX "high
sccuritv" presents a shell lvhich is corn-
pletell' rcinftrrced from the insicle. both
u,ith special stcel and several lavcrs of
Arraricle film (a substancc usecl for bullet-
prool r"ests). ancl u'ith thick laminatecl
glass. The petrol tank and the main
nrcclianical elements are also protccted.
Ground contact. brakcs. suspension ancl
various other parts have been spccialll'
rcinforccd to takc account of the increasc
in u.'eisht (680 kg) which. thanks to the
hvclropncunratic susprension. cloes not ef-
fect roacl holcline.

"Six-wheel" CX. Constructeci ar.rd solcl bv
the "Sociitc clcs Applications cles Procidcls
Tissier". the sir-rvheel CX is a special
lersior.r of the CX (pctrol or diesel-
enginc). the rcar scction of rvhich has been
con'rpletclv rcnrodcllcci by lengthcning thc
platform and aclcling a fibreglass colrpart-
ment rnountccl on a double axle. equipped
ri ith hr rlropncuntirtit su\pcrl\i( rn.

It is available in scvcnrl vcrsions: arnbu-
lancc. lugguge-carricr. lJ-seater. eight-
ri hecl car-transporter.
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